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afa f U
over us nor come into thisahls territoryi
what do you

1
sayisaybay about it Z araree you

willingwilliing as a people thattheyshouthat they shouldI1d
come in here you that say they
shallphallshailshali not raise your right handsbands
all hands raisedraisedj
t mr gpntjlevgentile wontn t you tetellteilteli1 of this

toyourtozourto your workerscoworkersco for the devils king-
dom

the reason that I1 talk as I1 do is
because I1 dontd0nt holdboldhoid any office inin the
united stateskstates but this people some
time ago appointed me chief justice
of the state of desereteseretaseret and brother
johnohn taylor and bishop N Mdwhitkwhitwhit
neyasfeyasney as my associates you also aap-
pointed me lieutenant governor I1
always told you I1 was going to be
tieptenant7gpvernorlieutenant governor this is a
stump speech
woarewearevyp are goipggoing to have our own
governor frophenqeforthfrom henceforth brigham
young was then our govegovernorrilritor I1heberreberueber
0 jiingjiinbjumballbumball41 1 wasyasqbiefchiefohlef justice and
liellelieutenantute P apt governorgoverpqr lyasivasayas1yasJ as jaa big
man then J feitfeltgelt as jbigabigbigasas brotherbrothen
morley adgesdoesdges efti4ftij4ja the legislaturethelegi4aturp the
fact tL is he dqesdaes notjpotnotnota understand their
gabblejfgabblegabbie ifJf hebe does hebe understands
moreznomtbautharthan I1 do j

it is13 for us to say adeptaeptaccording&gtoourto our
iightsupderirights udderupder thehe QconstitutiononstotonstitP tiouj whe-
ther wee wilfhavewillWilf have those ccursedursedgentilesgentiles
to rulruleruierui pverusqpver4spverus or not ijjj tjiilii I1 1

1

I1 yant you to publish this mr
editorEditoraitorditor n

I1 am giving you Ea little iofibofiof my
feelipggj9rfeelings for I1 wwantnt yonyou to knowthat449wtbatknow that
yopakpyopyon are under ingmoreinomorei4qporq pbligationtopahpbhgation to
receive those men than brbrotherothes abnbnbrigigr
hamahandsbamabaudsbaukshamy i akimirkimifamilyy isis to9 receiyereceivereceixejanotberreceiye another
man and to reject him astbeirAstas theirbeirheirhoir
fitkq4n&thejrhushusbandsbandsbandt theintheir father their friend
and benefactor 1

1JI bligwithatwhatjknow ythat what il have salahassaidbassaidbaiabala hashasbas
infoinformedgnpongdpmanygny of youryqury9urmjqdgandiminds anda
cbomsetohoose to mepresent myny ideas by com-
parison ijiaveaji4ea1 righettorighttoxightaodightright to say the
gentiles sballpevegikerxuleruleraloraio over me
although ththisi s veqplejmigbkqdmi9fpeople j might admit of
ther coming here I1 have ah right to

say also that we shall never be ruledrulearuiea
over by them from thisihisthigchis day forth
while grass grows or water runsrung
never no never

voices 11 amen
well we have got to sustain these

amens and we have got to sustain
theseamseamso vows you ladies too will
certainly have to do your part or back
out I1 told you last sunday to arm
yourselves and if you cannot do it
any other way sell someofsomebome of your fine
bonnets fine dresses and buy your-
selves a good dirk a pistol orr some
other instrument of war arm your
boys and arm yourselves universally
and that too with the weapons of
war for we may be brought to the
test to see if we will stand upuy to thothe
line I1 never knew it to fail when
men made covenants but they were
brought to the test to see if they
would jivelivejlyo upppap to them

this people havvinadohavehavhayvinadomade covenantscovenant
they havebayehaye madepadmade vows andarldalid they havethave
beenbeerbeilbell instructed bybrothogby brother brigham
and he hasbasbas toldtolatoiatoldthemthem that those cocove-
nants

voevervoy

andpeioaltiesand penalties are true and faith-
ful gndlsayand 1 say they arjeasarieasare as truetruatrueastrudasas the
lordqodlord god uvethliv6thureth audandlandlaud the day willfill
come that youyop will bahavehasehavove to fulfillfulfil those
yowvowsp and covenants that you have
made andnotandani not onewordone word shall fail

iihavelhaveloldtold youypaapa of it and I1 have
backed hupwupbupit up whenot4ershen others have said it
now mark it for godoodod will drive usus to
it these instructions givengiyenglyen to uuss
frofrom time to time will haohae to be
carriedovtcarriedocarried outvt audandankaddadk f4llleafulfilled for ajust1justJ just
knowkum that ypuypaapuapa have got to reap that
which is sown if youyou sow to
the spiritppirit you will reap lifeliferilfe ever-
lasting

er
aatijAti ug but if you sowavqv to the fleshflesbflesba

webweswestallwesballwpc bhailshallballhailhali reap corruption ian1tbqbecland the bed
that we make we hayehavelipe got to lielleile iin
now jwillJ will tell you another thilthing3

thaibcathat bearsrs heaheavilyvily anpn 14my minaasnaasmilinaasminimindhlasidas as
much60astanymuchsojasanypth otherr thingihingandthandthatand thatat
isjorisfocisdor tbispeothis peopleplecqplesqto live their iereligionligion
andandd9ajtbeyatedp a theyiaretheylareiare told ui

I1 will ask youou this question gentlegentie


